
 
Transforming Pa-ent Care: Workshop on Clinical Genomics for Monogenic Inflammatory 
Bowel Disease Held in Oxford 
 
St. Catherine's College, Oxford, known for its mid-century modernism and =meless design, 
provided an ideal se@ng to host a workshop that brought together clinicians and scien=sts 
from various disciplines to explore the use of clinical genomics in the context of monogenic 
forms of inflammatory bowel disease. This workshop aimed to summarize recent 
developments in the field of gene=cs and immunology to improve pa=ent care for individuals 
with gastrointes=nal immune system problems. 
 

 
 
 
Inflammatory bowel disease, which includes condi=ons such as Crohn's disease and ulcera=ve 
coli=s, affects millions of people worldwide. While significant progress has been made in 
understanding the causes of those major forms of IBD, a small percentage of pa=ents may 
have different gene=c and immune causes underlying their condi=on, as inborn errors of the 
immune system can present with symptoms similar to IBD. Monogenic forms of IBD, although 
rare, profoundly impact pa=ents' quality of life and pose significant challenges due to the 
limited effec=veness of conven=onal treatment op=ons. With over 100 known gene=c causes 
that can disrupt the immune barrier and lead to intes=nal inflamma=on, diagnosing these 
condi=ons accurately is oPen a complex and protracted process, with pa=ents and their 
families encountering mul=ple doctors and enduring long diagnos=c journeys. 
 



 
During the workshop, Professor Holm Uhlig from Oxford University discussed the roadmap to 
improve pa=ent care, emphasizing the need to understand how gene=c variants affect barrier 
func=on and immune cell dysfunc=on in the gut, how to effec=vely diagnose these gene 
defects, and how to iden=fy the most suitable medica=ons for different pa=ents. He 
highlighted that the workshop provided an amazing opportunity to bring together clinicians 
and scien=sts to explore strategies for implemen=ng genomic medicine care pathways in 
rou=ne Na=onal Health Service (NHS) care, ul=mately introducing the concept of precision 
medicine. 
 
The workshop provided ample opportuni=es for those aWending to contribute. One of the 
par=cipants, Professor Ian Sanderson, shared his experiences from 30 years ago when he 
encountered children with likely gene=c causes of intes=nal inflamma=on. 
 
Ian Sanderson recalled pa=ents, including two pairs of siblings, with severe symptoms, 
resistant to conven=onal therapy but with no ability to make a specific diagnosis. The 
advancement of genomics in IBD, to NHS implementa=on for these children, has occurred 
over his career in paediatric gastroenterology and has accelerated hugely in the last five years.  
 
The central goal of a transforma=ve project supported by the NHS is to establish a network of 
mul=disciplinary teams that enable medical professionals to discuss pa=ents for whom a 
gene=c cause of the disease could inform precision medicine interven=ons. By se@ng up 
these networks, specialist advice and support will become more accessible to trusts across 
the Central and South region, encompassing Southampton, Oxford, Birmingham, ul=mately 
informing the best possible treatments and care for pa=ents. 
 
Dr. James Ashton, from Southampton Children’s Hospital and Dr. Wolfram Haller from 
Birmingham Children’s hospital discussed the different popula=ons served by hospitals 
throughout the UK and explained the concept of purpose-built local se@ngs that integrate 
within a network of specialists. James Ashton explained that ’designing the infrastructure and 
exper=se to implement genomic medicine for monogenic IBD must be focused on the specific 
needs of the popula=on, which will vary from region to region’. The importance of links of 
regional services to na=onal networks were also highlighted by the team across the Central 
and South region. 
 

 
 



 
Dr. Jochen Kammermeier from the Evelina London Children’s Hospital illustrated the Na=onal 
monogenic IBD diagnos=c guidelines, which have facilitated standardized and evidence-based 
approaches to diagnosis and are supported by the Bri=sh Society of Paediatric 
Gastroenterology Hepatology and Nutri=on and the Bri=sh Society of Gastroenterology. 
 
Indeed, while the historical focus has been primarily on paediatric gastroenterology and 
immunology, there is increasing recogni=on that some adult pa=ents are also affected by 
monogenic condi=ons. Professor Simon Travis, a gastroenterologist from Oxford, commented: 
‘Age maWers most: onset of IBD under the age of 6 year should raise the possibility of mIBD. 
Adult IBD specialists are increasingly aware that mIBD can very occasionally present in 
adulthood and the regional genomic mul=disciplinary team structure provides a mechanism 
for precise diagnosis and guidance on management.’ 
 
Dr. Kimberly Gilmour and Dr Kelsey Jones from Great Ormond Street Hospital as well as 
Professor Sophie Hambleton from Newcastle University, showcased several pa=ents who have 
benefited from modern gene=c and immunological technologies. Revolu=onary technological 
advancements, such as genome sequencing where all 3 billion leWers of the genome are 
analysed at high precision also offer exci=ng research opportuni=es.  At the workshop several 
significant advances such as the iden=fica=on of novel genes associated with coli=s 
suscep=bility were presented, further expanding our understanding of the underlying gene=c 
mechanisms involved in monogenic IBD. Dr Rofaida Desoki reported on an ongoing research 
project aiming to inves=gate rare monogenic IBD variants in thousands of pa=ents of the UK 
adult and paediatric IBD Bioressource, a collabora=ve project with recruitment at over 100 
hospital sites across Great Britain. 
 
Along with the use of novel technologies comes the need for con=nuous educa=on in 
genomics to harness these technologies effec=vely. One important aim of the workshop was 
therefore to train paediatric and adult gastroenterologists with many registrars and 
consultants throughout the country aWending. 
 
Notably, pa=ent stakeholders, including individuals receiving care from the Genomic Medicine 
Service and four pa=ent chari=es, ac=vely contributed to shaping the project and par=cipated 
at the workshop, ensuring that the voices and perspec=ves of those affected by the condi=on 
are at the forefront of decision-making. 
 
Sarah Brown who represented the CICRA, a charity to support children with Crohn’s and coli=s 
discussed: ‘It is hugely reassuring to know there are established clinical genomics guidelines 
in the UK for children and adults and that pa:ents mee:ng specified criteria can undergo 
genomic analysis to diagnose or exclude rare forms of inflammatory bowel disease. ’ 
 
The ongoing efforts of the project team throughout the UK hold tremendous promise for the 
future of pa=ent care in rela=on to monogenic IBD. By harnessing the power of clinical 
genomics and establishing robust care pathways, clinicians and researchers are working to 
improve the lives of those affected by these challenging condi=ons.  
 
 



 
 
 

 
 


